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U.S. (Sextonet al. 2002). These resultssuggest ern Montanawithinvariousriparianhabitats
thatsaltcedarhas the potentialto expandits oftheMissouriRiversystem(Pearceand Smith
currentintroduced
2003),includingtheYellowstoneRiverand its
range.
In thesouthwestern
U.S.,saltcedarcan alter major tributariessuch as the Powder and
importantecosystempropertiesby creating BighornRivers(Swensonet al. 1982). A total
different
thannativedominant of 23 saltcedarstands,where saltcedarwas
environments
plants(Buschand Smith1995,Sala et al. 1996, presentin variable quantities(frompatches
a few,scattered
individuals
topatches
Cleverlyet al. 1997,Smithet al. 1998,Kennedy containing
and Hobbie 2004). In these systemssaltcedar dominatedby saltcedar),were sampled(Fig. 1,
establishment
has a negativeimpacton the Table 1). Sites were not selected at random,
coverofnativevegetation
representthe Great
(Cleverlyet al. 1997), but ratherto uniformly
althoughfloodingmay mitigatethis effect Plainswatershedsdrainedby the Yellowstone
(Shafrothet al. 2002). In Montana,saltcedar Riverin centraleasternMontana.We sampled
growspoorlybeneathstandsof nativewoody 6 additionalsites noted as "seedlingbeds,"
suchas Fopulusspp. (Lesica where only seedlings occurred on alluvial
vegetation
riparian
and Miles 2001), whichis consistentwithits sandbars,forinclusionin soil and plantcover
low seedlingcompetitiveabilityand the hy- analyses.Dependingon standsize, 1-3 ten-m2
withpothesisthatit requiresdisturbed(naturalor (2 X 5-m)plotswerepositionedrandomly
in
with
the
stand
the
axis
areas
free
from
long
perpendicular
anthropomorphic)
competitors
forsuccessfulrecruitment
(Sher et al. 2002, to the directionofriverflow.We transformed
Sher and Marshall2003). However,whether absolute and relativecover (%) estimatesof
or notestablishment
of saltcedarin disturbed livingsaltcedar,willow(Salix spp.),and plains
sites constrainsthe establishmentof native cottonwood(Populus deltoides Marsh.) into
the followingcover scale as in Cleverlyet al.
is notknown.
vegetation
withsaltcedarand increasedsoil (1997): 1 < 5%, 2 = 5%-15%, 3 = 15%-35%,
Association
salinityhas been shownat some sites (Busch 4 = 35%-65%,5 = 65%-85%,6 = 85%-95%,
and Smith 1995) but not others(Stromberg 7 > 95%. Plot covervalues were averagedto
1998b).Increasesin percentclaybeneatholder calculatemeanstandvalues.We also measured
foreach
saltcedarstandshave also been documented the following
physicalcharacteristics
in southern Arizona (Stromberg 1998b). stand:standage, standarea (m2)as estimated
Whetheror notsaltcedaralterssoil properties fromstand lengthand width,and elevation
at the limitsof its introducedrange is not (determinedfromtopographicmaps). Stand
known.
age was estimatedby countingannualgrowth
Here we documentthe occurrenceof salt- rings fromroot crowns of the estimated3
cedar populationsin centraleasternMontana largest(greatestheight,numberofstems,and
found
saltcedarindividuals
and address the followingquestions:(1) On basalstemdiameter)
whichwatershedsis saltcedarfoundin central withinthestand.Crosssectionswerecollected
easternMontana,and can a geographicpat- byhandsawfromeach plantbelowthepointat
ternof spread be identifiedbased on stand whichstemsdiverged,and above the pointat
in thisstudy
age? (2) Do saltcedarstandspersistandincrease whichrootsdiverged."Expansion"
in size as theyget older? (3) Does saltcedar refersto increasesin size ofindividualpopulastem growthchange across latitudes,and is tions(stands)."Spread" refersto regionalinthispatternsimilarto thatof a nativespecies creasesin populationnumber.
ofsimilargrowthform?(4) Do vegetationand
Soil Sampling
soilproperties
changeas saltcedarstandsage?
Soil sampleswerecollectedfromall sites(n
= 29) to assess soilpropertiesacrossdifferentMethods
aged stands.Withineach 2 x 5-mplot,10 soil
SurveyofSaltcedarStands
were
cores(7.5cmdepthand2.54 cmdiameter)
in EasternMontana
collectedat randomand analyzedfortexture
Presenceof saltcedarwas surveyedduring (percentsand, silt,and clay), electricalconthesummerof1998 at sitesaccessibleby road ductivity(EC), and pH. We measured pH
alongriversof centraleasternMontana.Salt- because it has been shownto varywithsalincedaroccursin theGreatPlainsregionofeast- ity(Buckmanand Brady1969). Samplesfrom
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Montana
sitesandestimated
ofestablishment
Fig.1.Saltcedar
study
showing
sampling
years
ofsaltcedar
stands.
each plotwerecombinedand mixed,air-dried,
and sievedto2 mm.We determined
soiltexture
method(Gee and Bauder1986).
byhydrometer
EC was measuredusing a Cole-Parmerconductivitymeter.We measured pH with an
Orian710 meterequippedwitha combination
gel-filledelectrode.Texture,EC, and pH values foreach plotwerepooled to obtaina stand
average.

from23 localities(Table 1) in easternMontana
that had been collected for a demographic
dataset(Sexton2000). Stemsofsandbarwillow
(Salix exigua Nutt.), a native shrub with a
ground-branching
growth form similar to
saltcedar,were sampled for comparisonat
siteswherethesespecies co-occurred(all but
Arizonasites). Stem age was determinedby
countingannual growthrings.We collected
fewerwillowsamples(maximumof20 at each
StemGrowth
locality)as these plants were less abundant
Duringthe summersof 1997 and 1998,we thansaltcedar.Irregularly
shapedor deformed
collectedstemcross sectionson low-gradient stem samples were excluded fromanalyses.
inArizona,Nevada,Utah,Wyoming, Climatedatafrommeteorological
stationswith
floodplains
and Montanawhere saltcedarwas abundant similarlatitudesand elevationsto fieldsites
and formeddense stands(Tables 1, 2). Across wereobtainedfromWeatherAmerica(Garoogthis latitudinalgradient,we chose at least 3 ian 2001) forregressionanalyses(below).
localitieswithineach region(state),keeping
Data Analyses
elevationin each as similaras possible.Except
forMontana(see below),we collected30 stem
All data were screened and transformed
at
each
to
when
samples
locality evenlyrepresent
necessaryto meet the assumptionsof
therangeofstemdiameterspresentat thesite. parametricanalyses (Sokal and Rohlf1995).
Stem samples fromall localitieswithineach Spearman'scoefficient
of rankcorrelation(rs)
regionwerepooled to representregionalstem betweenstandage and elevationwas used to
growth.StemsofMontanasaltcedarwere ran- detectdirectionalsaltcedardispersalpatterns
domlysampledfroma pool of 1100 samples separatelywithinthe Bighorn,Powder,and
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Table1. Characteristics
ofTamarix
listed,
longitude/latitude
spp.stands
stand
within
a site.
recorded
ateachsite,
notperindividual
area
Elevation Stand
age Stand
Latitude
Site# Stand
Watershed
(m2)
Longitude
(m)
(years)
944.4
31
358
1 BHBH1 Bighorn
River
45°25'N
107°47/W
"
"
"
34
544
BHBH2 ""
24
2230
2 BHGM1
836.7
45°50.553'N
107°35.235/W
"
"
"
"
242
17
BHGM2
24
437
46°08.436/N 107°27.777/W 795
3 BHLM1 ""
"
"
"
1
BHLM2
176
"
"
"
"
1
289
BHLM3 "
"
"
"
21
372
BHLM4
24
260
4 BHML "
107°43.4/W 897
45°31.5'N
"
30
1696
45°38.566/N 107°39.492'W 880.8
5 BHTL
314
6 BHTM "
27
45°20.668'N 107°52.668,W 994.5
14
Clark's
15
7 CYS
45°18.838'N 108°54.639/W 1086
Fork,
Yellowstone
R.
Powder
R.
14
300
8 PRBC
45°11.863'N 105°45.252/W 965.7
20
246
9 PRBLM1 ""
45°20.865'N 105°31.827,W 903
"
11
PRBLM2
448
45°20.788'N
105°31.938,W
PRBLM3 "
4
45°20.921'N 105°31.387,W "
147
"
10 PRF
45°42.000'N
31
1024
WIO^W
855
11 PRGR1 "
46°28.387'N
681
13
105°18.521/W
125
"
"
"
PRGR2 ""
1
155
12 PRT1
46°44.409'N
1
105
°25.9irw
674.1
150
"
"
"
"
PRT2
10
100
"
"
"
"
PRT3
1
200
13 PRWY "
45°00.350'N 105°53m3yv 1032.6
7
270
14 YSC
Yellowstone
R.
46°08.421'N 107°32.821/W 840
17
198
"
15 YSDC
45°41.622'N
108°38.434'W
960
11
32
"
16 YSM
144
46°30.
30
225'N
lOÖ^.^'W
711.3
17 YSMB1 ""
46°15.429'N 107°20.285'W 810
21
20,574
"
"
"
YSMB2
1
360
"
18 YSRR
46o15.909'N ÍOÔ^I^ISW
758.7
19
115
YellowstoneRivers.We used linearregression
Results
analysisto describeand testthe relationships
StandDistribution
and History
between saltcedarstand age and estimated
Saltcedarwas foundon alluvial sandbars,
standarea,saltcedar
cover,and soilparameters.
We analyzedstemgrowthdata in 3 steps. channelbanks,terraces,and islandsalongthe
Riverand itsmajortributaries
First,least square means of regional stem Yellowstone
(Fig.
(stem growth)were plottedto 1). The oldestindividualsaltcedarencountered
diameter/age
detect latitudinalpatternsin stem growth. in thisstudy(34 yearsin 1998)was locatedat
Accesson theBighornRiver(Table1).
Second, we analyzed data using analysisof Bighorn
variance(ANOVA)to testforregionaldiffer- Older standswerefoundmosdyalongtheBigences in stem growthrates. In this model, horn River near YellowtailDam in Bighorn
stemdiameter
was thedependentvariable,stem County,withsomeon thePowderand Yellowage a covariate,and stateoforigin(region)the stoneRivers.Standage correlatedwithelevavariable.Third,we used ANOVA tiononlyon theBighornRiverwheretherewas
independent
to testforeffectof elevationon stemgrowth a positiverelationship(Spearmancorrelation:
in growthre- rs = 0.675,P = 0.050,n = 9).
and species-specific
differences
elevation
of
to
(interaction speciesand
sponses
StandDynamics
In
this
stem diameter/age
model,
elevation).
was thedependentvariable,elevationa covarOverall,olderstandswerelarger(r2= 0.276,
=
0.003; Fig. 2) and had greatersaltcedar
iate, and species the independentvariable. P
ANOVAs(ANCOVAs) were performedusing absolutecover(r2= 0.291,P = 0.003; Fig.3A).
GeneralLinearModel in SYSTAT,version10. Because our criterionto selectstandswas the
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werecollected.
where
saltcedar
andsandbar
willow
stems
Table2.Geographic
andclimate
characteristics
oflocalities
inTable1.Climate
dataarefrom
stations
across
localities
stems
from
Montana
weresampled
Saltcedar
meteorological
Mean
with
elevations
andlatitudes
similar
tolocalities.
inWeather
America
listed
2001]),
averages
[Garoogian
(30-year
areaverages
overtheentire
year.
temperatures
Mean
FrostElevation
Climate
State
and
center
Latitude Longitude (m)
watershed
(°C) free
temp.
days
194
Treasure
8.33
Montana
Co.,MT
Hysham,
703
Fort
PeckLake 47°37.3'N lO&ll&'W
697
Fort
PeckLake 47°33.7'N Wm'W
HellCreek
47°35.3'N 106°54.8,W 710
7.00
177
Wyoming
Co.,WY
Lovell,
BigHorn
River 44°29.3'N 108°02.9,W 1155
Bighorn
1169
Shoshone
River 44°51.3,N lWlMW
1331
Unnamed
Creek 44°41.2'N lOS^^'W
12.11
209
Grand
Utah
Co.,UT
Dewey,
River
39°11.5'N ÎIOW.Ô'W 1245
Green
1410
Price
River
39°14.3'N llOlô^W
Price
River
39°27.0'N 110°37.7,W 1450
NV
ofFireState
20.5
354
Nevada
Park,
Valley
River
36°47.4'N 114°05.8'W 517
Virgin
River
36°50.4'N 113°59.(yVf 528
Virgin
River
36°53.8'N 113055.ťW 546
Virgin
344
21.9
Arizona
Co.,AZ
Maricopa
Buckeye,
GilaRiver
33°20.5'N 112°37.5,W 271
274
33°22.7'N l^W-öW
GilaRiver
33°15.2'N 112°09.7'W 280
GilaRiver
presence (althoughin variable quantities)of
saltcedarin discretepatches,relativecoverof
saltcedarwas usuallyhigherat all standages
thancottonwoodor willow.Saltcedarrelative
cover values varied between 1 (<5%) and 5
(>65%-85%) in youngerstands (<10 years)
and between5 and 7 (>95%) in older stands
(>20 years). Relative covers of cottonwood
between
andwillowdeclinedovertime,varying
1 and 5 in youngerstandsand between0 (0%)
and 4 (35%-65%)in olderstands(Fig.3B).
Soils
Soil EC and texturedid not change with
saltcedarstand age (Table 3). However,pH
decreased with increasingstand age (r2 =
0.450,P < 0.001; Table 3, Fig.4). To checkfor
riverof originsubstratebias, we subsampled
datafromtheentiredata set suchthatall stand
ages were equallyrepresentedin each watershed.Subsampleddatashowedthesametrend
(Spearmancorrelation:
rs = -0.520,P = 0.020,
in soil pH
n = 19), indicatingthatdifferences
overtimewere not drivenby watershedspecificfactors.
StemGrowth
Saltcedarstemgrowthwas greatestin the
southernmost
region(Arizona;Fig.5), although

rateswerenotsignificant
amongregions
growth
ofstate
interaction
(Table4), i.e.,no significant
X stem age was found.Sandbarwillow stem
growthratesdid notdiffer
amongregions(Fig.
5, Table 4). Stem growthof both species decreasedinverselywithelevation(Table4, botinteractomsection).Therewas no significant
tionofelevationx species.
Discussion
of saltcedarin cenWhile the introduction
traleasternMontanais recent(<40 years),saltcedar populationsare now presenton most
rivers.This increaseappearsto be due to muland dispersal.Recent
tiplehumanintroductions
searchesforsaltcedarin easternMontanahave
added to initialreportsby Robinson(1965)
and Swenson et al. (1982). The species has
been foundon mostriverwatersheds(8 of 10
in thisregion),
withextensive
naturalized
stands
Little
on theClark'sFork,Yellowstone,
Bighorn,
and
Yellowstone
Bighorn,Musselshell,Powder,
Rivers(Sexton2000, Lesica and Miles 2001,
Pearceand Smith2003),and isolatedplantson
the Milk and Tongue Rivers (Sexton 2000,
Pearce and Smith2003). There are no records
on the LittleMissouriand PoplarRivers.The
spreadof saltcedarin thisregionappearsas a
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stand
areaasa function
ofstand
agein
Fig.2. Saltcedar
central
eastern
Montana
stands.
Area
wassquare-root
study
transformed
toincrease
homoscedasticity.
Regression
equaP = 0.003,
n = 29.
tion:
y= 0.59x+ 7.35;r2= 0.276,
scatteredor "satellite"pattern(Bazzaz 1986),
as opposedto a continuousspreadfroman initialentrypoint.Humansare apparently
aiding
thisjump dispersalvia ornamentalplantings
(Pearce and Smith2003). While the oldest
standswerefoundon theBighornRiver,stands
older than30 yearsoccurredon the Powder
andYellowstone
Rivers(Fig.1) and arereported
northat Fort Peck Lake (Pearce and Smith
2003).We notethatstandages arelikelyunderasa function
absolute
cover
ofstand
Fig.3.A,Saltcedar
saltcedarsmay
estimates,as stand-pioneering
incentral
eastern
Montana
stands.
age
Regression
study
havediedorbeen intentionally
removedbefore
+ 2.224;
r2= 0.291,
P = 0.003,
n=
y= 0.051x
equation:
we sampled. Additionally,failed saltcedar 29.B,Meanrelative
cover
class(1< 5%,2 5%-15%,
3 15%5 65%-85%,
6 85%-95%,
7 > 95%)ver35%,4 35%-65%,
patcheswouldgo unnoticed.
2 < 10years,
beds,
ageclass(I saltcedar
seedling
The positivecorrelation
betweenstandage susstand
4 > 20years)
instudy
3 11-20
stands.
Barsrepresent
years,
and elevationon the BighornRiversuggests 95%confidence
intervals.
downstream
spreadwithinthatwatershed.No
were foundin standson the
such correlations
Yellowstoneand PowderRivers(Fig. 1), sug- suchas alteredfloodcycles(Smithet al. 1998,
and/or Stromberg1998b) and grazing(Pearce and
gestingmultiplesites of introduction
via
wind
On
the Smith2003,Lesica and Miles 2004).Whilewe
upstreamspread
dispersal.
PowderRiver,standages decreasedwithdis- do nothave a quantitative
assessment,a large
ofstandsoccurredat siteswithanthrotance froma site near Powderville(site PRF; fraction
Table 1, Fig. 1), indicatinga possible site of pogenic disturbancessuch as grazing and
and diversions.
The
and upstreamand downstream clearingforimprovements
introduction
in
nature
of
saltcedar
Monin
discrete
old
as
1997
Saltcedars
as
51
patches
years
dispersal.
forsuch disturwere foundupriverfromthe YellowtailDam tana likelydenotesan affinity
with
(Wyoming,
BighornRiver;Table2) inWyoming, bances,whichoftenproduceintroductions
downstream
suggesting
dispersaltotheBighorn noncontinuousdistributions(Bazzaz 1986).
Riverfromolderpopulations.
Studysiteswerewithinsightofroadsand may
all sharea commonhistory
ofhighhumandisStandPersistenceand
fromremotesites.Hence,
turbance,differing
Expansion
our resultscould be biased sincewe sampled
The regionalspreadofsaltcedarin Montana only road-accessiblesites. However,15% of
may be enhanced by anthropogeniceffects studystandsoccurredon riverchannelislands,
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incentral
Table3. Soilsvalues
andregression
coefficients
stand
stands
(r2)with
ageinriparian
(n= 29)ofsaltcedar
Montana.
eastern
r2
Mean± s
Variable
Range
115.0-6716.7
0.003
Electrical
992.1±1447.7
conductivity
(jxS)
7.8-88.0
0.001
47.8±20.8
Sand(%)
0.028
34.9±15.4
7.0-66.5
Silt(%)
17.2± 8.9
4.5-42.0
0.052
Clay(%)
7.6± 0.32
6.98-8.35
0.450a
pH
aP< 0.001

appears thatsaltcedarstandscan increasein
area bybothsexualand vegetativemeansafter
initialflood-related
establishment
events.These
and thepossibility
resultsare correlative,
exists
thattheoldeststandsrepresentlargecolonization patches that have remainedlarge over
time(e.g., a decrease in the mean magnitude
of recruitment
floodsover time could cause
successivelysmaller patches). Alternatively,
standsmay expand fromcoalescinggeomorphic surfaces(i.e.,multiplesandbarsmayform
intoone largerbar following
subsequentflooding and sedimentdeposition).The observed
increasein saltcedarabsolutecoverwithstand
eastern
ofstand
ageincentral
Fig.4.SoilpHasa function
but suggeststhateither
is also correlative
=
stands.
Montana
equation:
y -0.02x+ age
study
Regression
cover increaseswithtimeor thatonlyyoung
P< 0.001,
n = 29.
7.90;r2= 0.450,
standswithhighsaltcedarabsolutecoverare
able to persistovertime.Older standsmaybe
where grazingand clearingdisturbancesare a source of higherseed productionif cover
reduced,and on undammedriverstretches, and seed productioncovary.
wherefloodcyclesare less perturbed,
suggestand Soils
Vegetation
ing that saltcedarspread may also occur in
disturbances.
reacheswithloweranthropogenic
Our resultssuggestthat saltcedarestabbetweensaltcedar lished and persisted where woody natives
The positiverelationship
standage and area suggeststhatpatchesare were notabundant.This is consistent
withthe
expandingas well as persistingover time. measuredlow competitiveabilityof saltcedar
Althoughsaltcedaroftengrowsin even-aged seedlings (Sher and Marshall2003) and the
stands from seedbed-formingflood events hypothesis
thatsaltcedarestablishment
depends
et al. 2002),sev- on disturbances
et al. 1998,Shafroth
unfavorable
to natives(Busch
(Shafroth
eral saltcedarstandsin Montanahad mixed and Smith1995,Shafroth
et al. 1998,Shafroth
demographics(seedlingsamongadultplants). et al. 2002). Althoughsaltcedarin Montana
The largestsaltcedarstand surveyed(Myers experiencediminishedgrowthbeneathmature
Bridge,YellowstoneRiver;23 yearsold) also cottonwoodstands (Lesica and Miles 2001),
had thehighestseedlingdensity(>3500 seed- our resultssuggestthatonce saltcedarstands
lings• m~2).If seedlingsrelyon new sedimen- establish,theyare unlikelyto shiftto standsof
tation,this findingsuggests that sediment native vegetationwithin the observed age
deposition(via floodevents)can occurwithin span (<35 years).
establishedsaltcedarstandsand thatnew seedLittle is known about long-termsucceslings can recruitsuccessfullybeneath con- sional processes in saltcedarstands (Everitt
In additionto thissexualrecruitment,1998, Stromberg1998a). Populus and Salix
specifics.
we observedyoungsuckers(<3 years)sprout- seedlingswere occasionallyencounteredbeing abundantlyin older stands. Hence, it neathmaturesaltcedarstands,althoughin low
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asregressions
ofstem
willow
rates
illustrated
diameter,
(A)andsandbar
(B)stem
growth
Fig.5.Saltcedar
agevs.stem
inthewestern
with
they-intercept
a latitudinal
United
States.
AZ=
setto0 (forced
theorigin),
through
gradient
along
NV= Nevada,
UT= Utah,
WY= Wyoming,
MT= Montana.
Arizona,
densities.Nativephreatophytes
(e.g.,Populus)
maynotbe able to establishon alluviumdepositedbeneathmaturesaltcedar.Decreases
in nativewoodyplantswithincreasesof saltcedar are oftencorrelated(Busch and Smith
and
to identify
1995),but thecause is difficult
factors
such
include
may
complexinteracting
and humanas alteredfloodcycles,drawdown,
caused disturbances
(Sala et al. 1996,Cleverly
et al. 2000,2002).
et al. 1997,Shafroth
In the Southwestsaltcedaris hypothesized
to generateor associatewithhighersoil salinity(Buschand Smith1993,Smithet al. 1998),

althoughcomparisonsbetween similarriver
sites withand withoutsaltcedarhave lacked
evidenceforthis(Stromberg
1998b).We found
no relationshipbetween surface(0-7.5 cm)
soil salinityand stand age, althoughwe did
observea decrease of soil pH in older stands
(decreasingto 7.0). This is consistentwith
general patternsof aging soils (Helyar and
Porter1989) and maybe an effectof increasing organicinputsovertimein the sandstone
and shale soils (Alt and Hyndman1986) of
easternMontana.Busch and Smith(1995) reported pH values thatvaried unpredictably
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forstem
ofTamarix
andSalixexigua
wilTable4. Summary
ofanalysis
ofvariance
(sandbar
growth
spp.(saltcedar)
3 separate
Inthefirst
2 ANOVAs
andelevations.
Results
below
arefrom
ANOVAs.
(Saltcedar,
low)stems
among
regions
oforigin
theindependent
stem
diameter
wasthedependent
stem
andstate
variable,
agea covariate,
Willow),
(region)
76forNevada,
79forUtah,
78forWyoming,
80forMonForsaltcedar,
n = 401stem
variable.
Arizona,
(88for
samples
32 forUtah,
In the3rd
n = 186stemsamples
48forWyoming,
50forMontana).
(56forNevada,
tana).Forwillow,
from
werenotincluded.
Stemdiameter/age
wasthedependent
saltcedar
stems
Arizona
ANOVA
variable,
(Allstems),
All
andspecies
theindependent
variable.
Forsaltcedar
andwillow
n = 313and186,respectively.
a covariate,
elevation
variables
werelogtransformed.
noncategorical
df
MS
F-ratio
ANOVA
SS
Significance
Saltcedar
Stem
age
Region
XStem
age
Region
Willow
Stem
age
Region
XStem
Region
age
All stems
Species
Elevation
x Species
Elevation

25.634
0.476
0.198

1
4
4

25.634
0.119
0.050

776.599
3.607
1.500

0.001
0.007
0.201

6.878
0.158
0.019

1
3
3

6.878
0.053
0.006

345.851
2.645
0.324

0.001
0.051
0.808

0.092
2.416
0.070

1
1
1

0.092
2.416
0.070

2.578
67.709
1.971

0.109
0.001
0.161

in saltcedardominance.
amongsitesdiffering
Soil acidificationmay be an artifactof longterm,naturalsuccessionalchangesoccurring
on sand bars wheresaltcedarpopulationsinitiallyrecruit.
Contraryto the findingsof Stromberg
(1998b),we foundno increasein surfaceclay
contentor other changes in soil texturein
oldersaltcedarstands.A weaknessofthisstudy
is thatwe did notexaminesoilsbeneathnative
standsfreefromsaltcedar.Such comparisons
are needed to understandsaltcedarspecific
effects.

rates among regions for either species, althoughthe highestgrowthratefoundwas for
saltcedarin southernArizona,the lowestlatitude and elevationin the study(Table 2, Fig.
5). Stemgrowthratesare used here as indicatorsofthegrowthpotentialofdiscreterecruitmentunits,but theyare not necessarilyindicatorsofwhole-plantgrowthand productivity,
which is related to survivaland fitnessof
matureindividuals(Aarssenand Keogh2002).
Differencesin biomassallocation,height,and
stem mortality
along the latitudinalgradient
(i.e., fewer,largerstemsin southernpopulationsversusmany,smallerstemsin northern
StemGrowthAcrossClimate
populations[Sexton2000]) mayoffsetindividand Latitude
ual stem growthrates such thatwhole-plant
Consistentwith the decrease of saltcedar productivityand plant size are reduced in
seedlinggrowthratesunderlow temperature colder climates.However,because stemsare
(Sextonet al. 2002), we founda decrease in discretesexual reproductiveunits,theirsusstem growthrates in adult plants (including tainedgrowthacrossa wide latitudinalrange
sandbarwillow) at higherelevations,which suggests
sustainedsexualreproductive
potential.
also have colder climates(Table 2). Saltcedar
Conclusion
and sandbarwillow did not differfromeach
otherin stemgrowthresponsesto elevation,
Resultsfromthisstudyshowan increaseof
similargrowthresponsesto climate. saltcedarin centraleasternMontana.Saltcedar
indicating
Climate does not varylinearlywith latitude standsare presentin mostmajorripariancoramong sites sampled in this study.Hence, ridorsand are able to persistand increasein
despitepotentialsite conditioneffects(Haigh size over time.Our resultsalso suggestthat
1998),latitudewas not a reliablepredictorof saltcedarestablishesat siteswithlow coverof
abiotic constrainton stem growth.We ob- nativespeciesandthat,overtime,woodynatives
in stemgrowth within saltcedar stands do not increase in
servedno significant
difference
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